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Kinirady's 
CR4VATS 

are brighter this year 
••almost cay—see our 
window. 
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THE 

DERBY 

Is one of the most 
p o p u l a r  s t y l e s  f o r  

young men. 

SOLD ONLY BY* 

. Holmes I Co. 
100-10? Broadway, 
Fargoj - W, D. 

YERXA 
Pint Mason Jars, per j^ut 

60c 
Quart Mason Jars, per.doa. , 

60® 
Hail Gallon Mason Jarsnper doz. 

76o k , 
Pure Spices* per j|k:• 

30o 
Choice Evaporated Peaches, per lb 

f O o  
Fancy Prunes, perjj* 

8 0  ; - ' H  
Shredded Cocoanut, per lb. % 

Fipcy Tapioca, perilsv 

5o f-
"Hoffman House" Coffee, 

acknowledged by hundreds of con
sumers to be as good as any 45c 
coffee on the market, at per lb. 

30o 

YERXA 
US 

Y O U R  

DRESSED POULTRY 
BUTTER and EPOS 

Top market price day of arrival 

Clark Produce Co. 
I First Ave. N. Tel. 207. 

* 

•|fe~ 

ill! 

T H E  G A R L A N D  

BiSE BURNER 
mammmmmm 

- - *• !V$ta* 
Warms *• Fktrt, • 

thai Foal «if 

>*• W fe. 

-For Sale By-

H. Hariinaton, 
Bpadway, FfjjfQ, t 

for State News Read The Forum, 

JAPS AND 
RUSSIANS 

; ,"•5.1 

Just :4&Make Her Bhiff Qooi Russia 

Has Ninety Warships in the 

Coreaa Waters. ( 

The Russian Men-of-War Are In the 

Harintr Alongside the Japs' 

v , . Battleship?. ' 

Paris, Oct. 8.—The official informa
tion here shows a formidable Russian 
fleet, comprising ninety warships of all 
classes has, arrived at Ma San Pho, 
south of Corea, where the Japanese 
fleet had already arrived. The Russian 
ships are anchored inside the harbor 
alongside the Japanese ships. Several 
brigades of Russian troops have been 
moved to the Corean border. Diplo 
matic negotiations are still going on at 
Tokio relating to the future of Corea. 

4HPS DESIRE WAR. 

The Little YeDow Fellow* An Aujouf for 
War. 

Paris. Oct. 8.—Alexander Stavinski, 
secretary of foreign Minister Lamsdorf 
is quoted in The Patrie as saying: 
"Our agents at Tokio informs us that 
Japan desires war and is prepared for it, 
we have enough troops in Siberia to re
sist the Japanese." 

REFUSED TO EVACUATE 

The RuMlaos WM Not (let Out M MMKhurt. 
Till Demands are OraotM. 

Y^lrf^ioma, Oct. 8.—According to in
formation received here, the Russian 
minister at Pekin, M. L'e^sar, has in
formed the Chinese legation that Rus
sia will never evacuate Manchuria un
less her latest demands arc granted. 
China, it is added, has appealed to the 
Japanese minister, M. Uchid a, for 
anese ^Slstance.^ 1 T 

-•:f\ WANT PROTECTION. 
Yokohama, Oct. 8. —The Japanese 

residents of Jef-Wie-Ju have filed a pe
tition with the foreign office at Tokio 
asking that a Japanese warship and 
troops be sent to protect their inter
ests, in view of the menacing attitude 
of Russia. The reply of Japan is not 
yet known. 

A COLLISION 

Street Car Hit a Wagon Loaded 

With People and Many Were 

Injured. • • * 

K&tftas City, Oct. 8.—A west itft&tid 
Chelsea Park trolley struck a wagon 
containing fourteen persons last night in 
Kansas City, Kan. All the occupants 
were tfirown tp the ground. The injured 
are Mrs. Edna Barker, who may; 
die; Mirs. Otto Brenner. Otto Brenner. 
Knox Barker. JVJrs. Bertie Wilson, John 
Wilson, aged 15; Lottie Wilson, aged 
1; Dottie Wilson, and two small chil
dren, all of Wellborn. Kas. 

M'KENZIE AT BISMARClt 

Bismarck, N. D., Oct. 8.—Alexander 
McKenzie is in Bismarck to look after 
his property interests here. He is inter
ested from a local standpoint in the ex
tra session, and believes the people ot 
the state do not favor a session. 

ATTORNEYS WERE INDICTED. 

GRAIN MEN 
RESOLVE 

' w 

Grain Dealers Want Congress to Se

cure Reciprocity With Canada and 

Take Off the Grain Duty. 

WEATHER—1'alr tonight and tomorrow, cooler tonight. 

C 25 

Psr Cent Off 

They Are Opposed to Senator M'Cum

ber's plan for Government In

spection of All Grains. 

Minneapolis, Oct. 8.—The National 
Grain Dealers today resolved for con
gressional enactment empowering the 
interstate commerce commission to 
effectively equalize railroad rates. Reci
procity with Canada and tiie removal 
of duties on Canadian grain, the super
vision of grain inspection- by, commer
cial exchanges not by the federal gov
ernment was also favored. 

Another Pair of Indictments In Connection With 
the Postofflce Scan4alf. 

Cincinnati, Oct. 8.—Daniel Miller, late 
assistant attorney general for the post-
office department, and Attorney Joseph 
Johns were indicted by the federal grand 
jury for conspiracy to bribe. 

THE BOLL WEEVIL. 

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 8.—The efforts 'of 
the state government of Texas, which 
offered a reward of $50,000 for a satis 
factory remedy for the extermination 
of the boll weevil, having failed in the 
desired result the hopes of the cotton 
growers uie now turned toward the na
tional government, whose aid in the 
employment of scientific knowledge 
and inventive genius is sought. At the 
instance of the Dallas Commercial 
Club a conference is being held here to
day to which representatives of the de-1 

partment of agriculture at Washnigton 
have been especially invited. While the 
boll weevil ravages in Texas this ye^,* 
are much less than last year, still the' 
feeling prevails that only by constant 
vigilance and the most expensive and 
comprehensive efforts can the pest be 
kept from extending into the entire 
cotton growing section of the United 
States. '! .'••• ' 

GREAT LABOR MEETING. 

GRAND SPECTACLE. 

Honolulu, Oct. 8.—Further advices 
say the Maunalo's outbreak is very 
heavy, the flowing lava making a grand 
spedacjp,. No plantations are in dan
ger.; •*'. 

- IfANY DESERTERS. 

Washington, Oct. 8.—Reports for 
September received at the navy depart
ment show that there were during that 
month 129 desertions from the battleship 
Maine, of every fourth man of her crew. 
This is partially accounted for by the 
fact that throughout this time the crew 
were on shore while the Maine was be
ing repaired at League Island. 

SAYS THE CABINET IS WEAK. 

John Redmond Has a P»«r Opinion «f BaUmir'a 
. N«wC*Moet. 

London; Get. 8.—John Redmond tele
graphs from Dublin that the recon
structed cabinet is, in personnel, incom
parably weaker than before. 

ANTI-HORSE THIEF MEETING. 

That Opposes Horse 
Adjourned Its Session. 

Springfield, Oct. 8.—The National Or
der of Anti-Horse Thief Association 
closed its apnual session here this morn
ing. Indian Territory and Oklahoma 
were given independent departments un
til admitted to the union as one st^Ns. ' 

BIG AWARtf 

The Canadian Northern Railroad Won 

. S», H> '«• Kf"t for a , 

Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—The disputed ter
ritory lying southeast of Lake Dauphin 
has been awarded to the Canadian Nor
thern Railroad Saskatchewan Co. It 
pwn? fifty-one townships apd willopen 
it for settlement. J ! : 

NORFOLK & WESTERN: 

Roano k e ,  <  V a , ,  O e t .  j  8 . — ^ n n t i a l  
meeting here today the stockholders of 
the ^orfollt & Western railroad ratified 

<&$££ of L., £. lohtjsps- as the n?w 
presrifctyi of the.teld in succession to 
t$ie lite js J. Kupt&H. Affirmative ^c-

w$*. lUcewise'taken on the pro-
Of the directors to acquire Infte 

are tributa«# |A tiie 
fd tUmxWesUm. :  J ' - '  

A Biff Labor Debate is Be ins Planned In Chicago 
Next Week. 

Chicago, Oct. 8.—"What can we do 
to establish more rightful relations be
tween workmen and their employers?" 

The theme by Samuel Gompers, presi
dent of the American Federation of La
bor, will be discussed at the conference 
of the National Civic Federation in 
Chicago Oct. 15, 16 and 17. 

Ralph M. Easley, secretary of the Na
tional Civic Feaeration, has been in Chi
cago for nearly a week arranging the list 
of speakers and their topics for the three 
days' programme. 

In the general, topic of improving the 
relations between employers and em
ployes five sub-divisions are nia'difcf* 

'"The Open Shop." ^ 
"Hours of Employment.'* -
"Joint Trade Agreements.' • ' 
"Methods of Paying Wages,- piece 

Work and Bonus." 
"Methods of Conciliation atld Arbi

tration." ; „ 
Papers on each side of the question 

will be read, followed by five-minute dis
cussions. 

"It is not onjy intended that the side 
of the employer, employes and the citi
zens shall be brought out at this con
ference,'' said Secretary Easley, "but 
we will have representatives of the na
tional grange also. The farmer will tell 
of his grievances. The Shippers' Asso
ciation will send two delegates."., 

SENSATION AT 1WJF$|. -

L* ot 4fc*a Oopds Pound |» 
Ham «or» to Utort. 

a Second 

Minot, N. D., Oct. 8.—No little sur
prise was caused when Great Northern 
Detectives Ryan apd Hanna sta^d 
they had unearthed about $1,500 worth 
of silks and qther merchandise, including 
everything from ladies' hair combs to 
fur overcoats and men's full suits in a 
secondhand ^tore operated by Joseph 
^owan. 

Tliese articles were part of the mer
chandise stolen from box cars in thi# 
city by an organized gang, the leaders 
of which are Hugh Allen and Tom 
Sivers, both of whom are under arrest. 

Rowan, the secondhand store man, 
always bpre an excellent reputation and 
at the last meeting of the school board 
was elected secretary. Many stolen goods 
were also found at the residence of 
Rowan's wither and the unexpected 
finding of these goods in these two 
places indicated that they have served 
as fences for burglars. 4 r r 

Allen is pronounced an All-round 
crook and w^nte4 In many places for, 
shop lifting, safe blqwiiig aed robbery. : 

Ed Dunn, residing noftii of this city 
W4l iti a mmmjL He was 

of Out' 

KILLED STOCK. 

Medora, N. D., Oct. 8.—In the district 
court Thomas E. Johnson, of St. Paul, 
waa found guilty of killing stock of an
other. 

ALASKAN ARGUMENTS. 

London, Oct. 8.—The arguments in 
the Alaskan boundary case were fin
ished at 3 .*40 and the session closed 
with expressions of good will all around. 

ESCAPED PRISONER. 

Anaconda, Mont., Oct. 8.—Officers 
have arrested a man claiming to be John 
Kelley but who is believed to be Frank 
Chase, escaped from the Folsom, Cal., 
penitentiary. 

PRISON CONGRESS. 

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 8.—The National 
Prison Congress today elected officers. 
Charlton T. Lewis of New York is 
president; Samuel G. Smith, of St. Paul, 
is one of the vice presidents. 

D0WD WAS NOT GUILUfr 

" -k • Swl<!ler #*** a*GfiPpm 
: Thief. • j' •' :? v . 

Pittsburg,'Oct. 8—Private John Dowd 
the United States sentry who shot Wil
liam Crowley near the arsenal here, was 
declared not guilty by the courtmartial 
and finding of the pour*. jjrag iwheld by 
General Chaffee. 

^ •. k. ^ - '• 

ITALIAN WAS A SHOOTER. 

Yopqff ItaMan Fired Into a Crowed That Joe red 
Him for Being a Scab. 

Paterson, jSl. J., Oct. 8.—Taunted with 
taking a striking workman's place a 
young Italian fired into a crowd three 
times each shot taking effect but with 
not fatal result. The Italian was ar
rested. ; 

NEW CHINESE TREATIES. 

TtU Was a Busy Day for the Chinese 
(binding Out New Treaties. . 

Washington, Oct. 8.—The announce
ment is made at the state department 
that the Chinese-American treaty was 
signed today and the Japanese-Chinese 
treaty will be signed this afternoon. 
The treaty was signed at Shanghai. 

CONTRACTOR ILL. 

Bismarck, N. D., Oct. 8.—P. W. Hen-
nessy, of St. Paul, of the contracting 
firm of Hennessey & Cox, who have the 
contract for $10,000 worth of new build
ings at Fort Lincoln, .was taken with 
an attack of pneumonia, and is today 
reported seriously ill. Doctors Cham
berlain and Ramstad, of this city, are 
attending him. Mrs. Hennessey is here 
with her husband, they having come to 
the city about a Week ago. 

crushed. A'C'4. 
by  

WILLCONTEST 

An Woman Seeks the Estafe of a 

•• - • < . : ' Coueln. 

New York/Oct. S.-^Mrs. Sarah Rob 
rer of CouncU Bluffs. !»., is contesting 
in th^ supreme wwrt here the will of 
her cousin. Miss Mary Beach Tousey, 
who died in '99, aged 70, worth $250,-
000, to be distributed among charitable 
and religious institutions. She alleged 
mental incompetency of the testator. 

NEW HALL DEDICATED. 

Bqtljleham, Pa., Oct. 8.—In 
the presence of tjie facpUy, mepibers 
and'tlie 600 students, together with nu-

rojjfg visitors, the new $60,000 Wil-

HM 

,Jy defeated today. Pro-: 
tp)s and Dr. Russiter W.< 

Jftfetary of the American 
ers, were the 

:4 (-• 

Milliiwry. 
A full line of ar 

tists'designs i: 

Headgear. 

Our riosinjr-Out 
Cloth Sale, Bovs 

ing is still on. 
Every suit goes 

at a reduction of 
Amazon Plumes 

for Hat Trimming 20 Per Cent Off. 

Brass Extension Bods. 
7c. Special 

Itegular 
eaeb. 

Regular 
..each 

A most extraordinary variety of 

Books in our basement department. 

&9c taeli 
Elsie's Books 
Fifaiey, at .... 

.» sots of Elsie 3 books of tt volumes. Regu
lar price $32.50. o/\ 
Special price fav/.V/U 

Also a Inrtre assortment of books for boys, 
such as Fire Side Hmitv's Series. Otsf 
Regular 85c. S|>ecial 

The Sherrods--I5y George Barr McCiitcheon, 
oue of tiie latest books 
iuK and print. 

special 

in an ezcelent. biiul-
Re^ular price 1.19 

Special Salt Window Shades 
6-fool long. 

i riday and Saturday Only 

" • - ' ''^FF 

Cerpet Sweepers 
from $8.(K) down 2 

Blue and white China Rolling 
Pins 50c 

Bra?s Extension Bods. 
12HC. special 

Brass Extension Rods. 
15c. Special 

Brass Extension Bods. 
25c. Special 

.B.ri::h.... iocl 
18c! 

Croeksry Oapartmsnt 
6 doz. 5-In. Bowls, a genuine Japanese 
China. Regular 30c. Special 

10 doz. Tea Cups and Saucers of 
material as above. Special 

10 doz 5-in. Plates. Regular 
85c. Special ... 

19c [ 

19c i 

19c i 

Uai Mantlet from tfo 
dowo to 10c' 
Electric Light Lamps, lx»t quality Oir 
16 c. p., 22o rolt. Regular 25c. Special f 

50 doz. plain white Cups and Saucers, 1Ar 
fancy sliajx?, Regular 15c, sjiecial, ea<^] »Wv 

Large sizi plates to match. 
Regular price 15c, special, each.. 

Large size Bowl and Pitcher, 
lar price il.25, special .... 

. 8c 

Begu. §9C 

Special Clearance Sale on 
Men's Working Shoes 

Satin Calf, lacc with 
and cap toes, at 

93c 
Satin Calf Lace, plain apd 
cap toe, at i 

$1.79 
We are Sole Agents foi 

Stacy Adams Shoes for men. 
v he best. 

We are Sole Agents for Ra!-: 
sion Health Shoes for men.! 
We have them in all the new] 
l a s t s  a n d  l e a t h e r s ,  a t . . .  « 4  

CORRESPONDENCE 
/. I: 

becomes a labor of love 
if the right sort of writ
ing materials be used. 
We carry a line of fine 
stationery to suit the 
most fastidious tastes. 
High grade good* at 
lowest prices. ^ 

«*AT*ST «OV«LTIK| 
III TINTED PAPERS. 

S U N D B E R G  
Gold* Silversmith and Mitt. Optician. 

Broadway, farrfo, nT 1 

LUGER FURNITURE COMPANY, 
it aad u imrfwty Undertaking and Embalming ran* Man 

EVERYTHING FOR 
•BRERS Everything Reliable. 

New m 

D e s i g n s  

of all Carpeting, 

Rugs, Blankets, 

Cogifartefs, Por-

tlefs, Curtains, 

Spread^, Couch 

Covers and T#Me 

C o v e r #  a o w  
ready,, for yofir 
Inspection. , 

Special 
11 ^ 

LACC C 

i  ̂  • <''' J 

if » *> • jnifj 
. i l  • 

l#f Lace Curtains, 
/fifpjMftin* pl 
 ̂W BoMnet, Ren-

•n j^ rnA * f -
*' p I an ' Byasaels 

•od Swiss Tmbm 
^•ra. No 

event. 

INESS 
enmatasttf^, 

OmuirmIbI 

w M:.W. .BA . • t JjMUMJUiim 


